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1. Introduction

   Mtmy intei'esting investigaSions on the color eenters in aikali-halicle

erystals xvere made, both experimentally ancl theoretieally, by Pohi(1),

Mott and Gurney(2), Seitz(3), Mnto(4) and. obhers. Reeently, new
centers other than ll", F' and U bands l]ave been discovered an<ff ealled

them V, M, Ri,R"o(3) and N(5) bands respectively. W'e have also
                                                     'cliscovered another new ban(l in illtra-viole't region in NaCl erystai
whieh was eoiored by plishing elee'tsrons into th'om a pointecl cathode,
anc] have called it K-eentei'(6). In our previous paper(6) i't has been
shown tl}at several properties ot' 1 <-center ean be explainerl satisf'actorily,

iÅí we make use ot' the rinoclel ot' [F"S which was aiiretx(ly use(i{ by Seitz(3)

f:or explaining Molnar's Ri,IRL) band. s. Now that a center similax' to
K-eenter in NaCl crystal has been di.gcovere(l in KCI cry$tal, the xvri'ter

has inve$tigatecl its properties, and to the description oÅ}' the results of

our inve,stigations the present paper is niainiy {/lireetecl.

2. Production of K-ceRter
   ]L)V'hen a single erystal of KCI (10 xx 10 >(.r .90 nmi'3) is held between

a flat anocle ot' platin{mi (er earbon) anC{ a pointecl cathode of piatimim

(or iron) cftt temperatiire ot' iLbout 4300C, anc] eieetrons are pushed into

from eathode, the e}'ystai gives i'ise to a new absorption band ranging
fi'om 9.50mpa to 350mfo ancl iÅís maximum absorptioi} w•ave-leitgth lies

at =9J95mpa at room temperaeure. XVe cali it I<-ceii'ter, sinee Shis center
has properties simiiar to K-ceit'ter in NaCl erystal previous, ly reported,

i. e., (1) By iri'a<liation of' ilght lying in the absorpeion baiid, she cry-

stal shows luminescenee aecomptmied by photo-conditctioit ; (2) By heat-
ing it above 500e C for teit minutes, both the !umineseence ability and
I<1-absorption clisappear ; (3) XVith the eontinuation of ilinmimition, the

luminescenee gradtially deeays, its effrect bekig prominent especially at

2ooe c. .
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   [I]he ctirve a in Fig. 1 shows K-absorp'tion spee'trum in KCI erysta•l.

measurecl xvith a Beckman-type quartz monochromatoy, a quartz photo-
cell and an eleetrometer, whiie the eurve b show$ the absorption eurve
ot` the crystal which hacl Iost the Iuminescence ability.
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            IFig. 1. Absorption speetra of }<-eenter in I<Cl cry,gtal.

3. Properties of K-center in KCI crystal

   As mentiolte6{ above, the crystal having K-centers gives rise to
photo-concluction when illuminaked by the light lyin.cr in its absorption

b{md. Wrhen the ery,s'bal eontaining I<-centers is supportecl between
'txvo flat elect}'oCles appliecl xvith an eiectrie flel(1 oÅí 1000Vlem ancl is

i}Iuminatecl by the moltochromatie Iigh't from a }]yclrogeit dischar.cre

tmbe, through a poxx'eri"ul qaartz spectrograph, tl]ej2 the photo-current
fioxsrs, ancl it p}'ocluees the pot,eittial drop across a high re-sistance (10"

'vlOi09) altcl eauses a defieetioii oÅí the eleetromeSer. The relation

between wave-Iength o'ff exeiting light akcl gowing photo-curmens is
shoxvn in Fi.(.r. P.. It will be se-en that the wave-leitgth cerre$})oncliiig

to the maxirnum oÅí the curve coineicles xvith that of' I<-Etbsorp+uion maxi-

nlllM.

   [Irhe wave-length region effeetive t'or exciting I{iminesceltce was-
photographed by the method of M. }{tlniger atid J. Ruciolf.(7). It was
t'ound that tl}e mEiximem effective wave-leng, th also eoinciCles with that.

of K-absorption ma.xin)um.
   I<-cekters are produeecl rnost prominently at 43eeC and above t!}is•

temperatru'e the density oÅí I<-centers decreas•es, and F-eenters begin to
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appear. Above 5eOOe, however, I<L-eent•ers are
in spite oÅí in'tense colcration of F-centers. It

a clear I<Cl ei'ystal was

keatecl once at 70oOC,
whieh is below i'ts mek-

ing point by 500C, an{1
was then coolecl rapiclly

so 430e C, the cleng. ity ot'

I<-centers was consicler-

ably smaller as con]pared

with the case when =tsl}e

erystal xvas heateci to

430"C Åírom room tem-
[peratur'e. [Irl}us, it iE

Åíound, t!}at Che Åíormatioii

of I<-eenters b} KCI cry-
stai has an intimate con-
neetion with the combi-
nation of positive an(1
ne.crative ion vacal}eies.
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th.ft,t a crystal coiitaining K-eenters

show•s pl}oto-eoncl"etivity jusC as i,

crystal containing F-eenter does. As
 is well known, the IIi'-eenter mQves
towards the anode when an eiecerie
field is appiied, ancl it is expeeted

t}]at the similar phenomenon woulcl
occttr in the case ot' K-cei}ter.

   The cryst.re1 l}aving I<-centers in

its oite half "ras helcl. between the two

fiat eleetro(ffes oÅí carbon ancl was
appiied ait electric field oÅí leOOV/cn].

In Fig.3(a) the shadowecl portion
represents the existenee of I<-center.
T!}is erysSal was heatecl a•c 3000 C and

illuminated by tke light in K-absorp-

tion region for fiÅíty minutes, en
eovering the other kaif of the crystai

which does not contain any I<-eenter.
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                       ttAfter illumination, t}}e crystal shoNxred. Iumineseence only iit'  the coverecl

portion, but not in the II!uminated one (Fig.3(b)). The similar ex-
periment was earriecl out in the case when only the lower hale of I<-
containing lportioit was illuminat]eCl, an(]. t]he remaiRing upper half ot' it

as well as the halÅí elear one of'the c}'ystal xvere eovereC (IFig. 3 (e)).

After illumination, the K-containing portions beeame as shown in Fig..
;) (d). [l]h"s, it h.ks been fom)cl that I<1-eenters niove uncler the effeet

ot' illumination, •but not (ltie to the effect ot' an electric fielcl only at.

this temperature.

5. Luminescence of K-center

   IuumiBeseence spectrum ol I<.1-eenter oÅí .I<ICI crystal was pl]o'tot,..rraphecl

with twenty miniikes exposure an(l i'ts was founcl that the spee'tral region

e.xtencls 1"rom 6eOmpa to 7eOni,LL, tl}e maximum intensity being at 650mpa.

[I]his lurninescenee does not cleeay so c3uickly diining excitation at roorn

temperature, but at 2000C, by the excitation of six hour$ tt'he lmmines-
cenee poxver <'lecrease$ to l]alt' value oi' its initial intensity an(l at .{>.50" C,

I<L-centers (lisali}pear lpert`'eccl>r under tl}is long excitation. At low tem-

peratnres, however, IK-center cloes not decay .qo qriieldy, in spite of
relativel>r stroiig emission. [I]hus, as for tl]e mechttnism off luminescence

"re must consicl.er tha't eleetron$ which hacl been raisec]. 'to the excited

state ot' I<-cenÅíer have to reeurn nitimtvtely to the fE))"roraid. s'bate after'

emissidn. XVe consicler that the mo(].el oi' K-center in KCI wi}I be ]ff',i"

as in the ease of NaOvl, ancl $li}ee, tLeeor(linf.r to Seitz, Ili"S i$ anttlogous

t•o IIIa' moleeule, the potential cLirve ot' IF2" (i. e., of K-een'ter) may be '

as $how•ia in Illiist.4. K-abso}•ption occurs when eleetrons are raised
                            S'rom the greun{1 state 'I<. to tl]e Rpper
    ZiCiO"db"a.Cn2•IIii'xO/l'Z'Z2.
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Fig. 4. Potential curve of F2"
      n}o}eeule.

exci4ts'ed state I<.S'`' fu1('l tl}eii ele(;tronf trans-b

'ffer to the repu}$ion state on emit'ting the

lu!nineseence and ui'einmtely re't-urn baek

to the original .ewrouncl state.

   Considering in this way we cait inÅíer
that t}}e deeay off 1<-eenter is iibS promi-

nent at Iow• 'temperature,g, bvit at higher

temperatvtres, on the other hancl, elec'trons

xvhich are raised Co the exekec]. state I<*

niove away into the condiietion bancl by
obtaining the iattice eiiersry. XVhen tl}e

I<-eentGr is tl}us ionizec.l, the residual

must be F2"", an(1 these txvo negative ion
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vacaneies fiight t"vti.y t'rom eacl}

and consequently the K-cenÅíer

 in .Rral Crystctl.

o'ther un(/ler t•he

vanishes.

mzrtual repul.give
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6. Abserptien band ef 265mpa iR KCI crystal

   In Kel crystal in whieh e!eetrons have 'peen pii,ghet{l into fron] .re pointecl

cathocle at 560CC•-v5800C, there is i'ormecl the F discoloration wit}h
denf iky of 10i7.v 10iS/cn]'", btit no 'K-eenter is formed at ali at tl}e$e

high temperatures. XN'hen this erystal is i}'radia'te(l by the light of"
shorter wave-length tl}t}n the I<-absorption band an{l siieces,gively by

the light in the1<-absorp'tion band. region, it shoivs the ILiminescence
due to the 1[<-eente}'. [l]his /faet inclietLtes that there exis+.Ts another ab-

sorption band on tl]e shorter wave-length sicle o'ff I<-absorptioR bancl.
NVe shali eall this Iy'r'-eei}ter.

   As mentioiie(l just in the above, the fornaatioR ot' I<'-centers is ac-

companiecl by the Åíormation e//i F-ceBter, but we can also obtain stich
a crystal tlmt contains IN".'-center only, 2n thc following way. ieLfter

the cystal hacl been eolore(l with ts"-cent()rs ctt hig}] tempet'at"re.g, it is
qkenchecl t]o t{t300C, anc.l Et this tenilpet'at}ure F-eent}ers are ("iriven away

under the infitienee o'f ai} eleetrie fieicl. [l]hen, the coiored. erystal be-

cornes to contain I<'-eenters only an6{ its riaaximum absorption iies at

abtout 265rr]AG, as wili be seen 'from its absoxpgion s})ectrum shown by
eurve a in•."Fiiitsv. o". X\hen this

erystal is irx'acliate(l by the li.cr.ht

in i#s absorption region, the
K'-absorption wili disa•ppear
anc:t the I<-absorin+.ion will be

formecl (cf, cm've b in ll'i.ff; 5).

I'C' t}}is crystai is ag.T.rein iitumi-

natec"L by t•he iight I.vinsr in the

I<-ab$oi'ption, it emit$' iumii]e-

scenee, .and by conthiulng
illumiitation, iumineseence ancl.

consequently the I<-ftbso}'ption

band will ultimately disappear
(cf, curve c in ]]"ig. 5).

   XVhen the crystal eontaining
irradiated, K'-eenters disappear

erystai, bu#, by heating

away perfeetl>r uncier the iR
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 Fis'. 5. Ab$orption spectra of I<'-center.

I<'-centers toge'tiher xvith [li'-ceners is

   there remain F-centers only in the
 to 430= C, these l[i"-centers are driven

  of En electric field and the crystat
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beeomes ",.gain to contak} I<'-eeiiters. [IL"huh', it eaii b'e iiif'erre(i{ th.fttl[<1'-

ceRters are Åíorrned in the lproeess oÅí mig}'atioxx oÅí' ISi-ceftters.

   Sinee several properties of K-eenters in I<Cl eryg.tal as well as in
Nt Cl crystal can be e.xplaineti s.ft"ts'isi"tie'tor#y by assuming the inodel ot'

I<-cenSer to be lli',,", it may be cop-si{Iere(il tl}at K'-eeneer htks a model

oÅí B'. t'rom the K'->I< iio'ht tyansform.a'eion.

    - ce   On the other ha,]}d., Seiiz lms .gtven [ffi; mode! to Moinar's Ri and

R2 eenSe}'s in all<a•li-haiicle crystai,s colore(i by X-ray. If this inodel

for Rz an(/l Re centers were correct•, it rnay be expeeted "ghat the same
}I'Li ancl R2 bancls should be, 'formecl ix I<Cl erystal x'ghen it is [Ii"-colorecl

addlitively. [[)hus, t}}e wri'ter has carrietl o"# experifi]ents f"or the pur-

pose ot' finc]ing ou't the effeck oL,' visible li.crht on Y-eenters in I<Cl

crystai whic,h had. been eolored. a<.l{'litixrely anG by electron bombar(lment

oi' othe}'wise. But, the expeetecit Ri aiicl ll2 eenters conid' iio't be obtalnecl

excep* for one big bp.nG whose- maxinaum wave-iength is 710msb. rLt]his
bancl may be co2asidemefi to be due eo tbe eolioids.

   In conclu,gion
?rot'es.sor Y. Uchi{

the pre$ent xvorl<,

the NxTi'itez'
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